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Fraternity Charges (Coercion' in Nominating Body 
VIP A Elects 
Dick Ballard 
New President 

Dick Ballard, pr ldt'nl of the 
Publications Board. added an
othrr ma;or omce to hls long 
record of achlevrments ln the field 
of ~ludcnL publlcnllons \\hen he 
wos electt-d Lhls weekend as PI esl
denL of the Virclnla Intercollegi
ate Press AJisocintlon !or 1951-52. 
nt the annual Sprlnll convention 
or the ns ociation In Wllllam!lburg. 

Ll. tRd this year in "Who's Who 
Among Students in Amet·lcan Col
leges," Ballard , n junior from 
Baltimore, Md .. has served as busl
nes~ mnn~t~er or The sou\.het n Col
legian. the Glee Club. the Trouba
dours. and The Shenandoah. Last 
year. he was nnmcd ouLc tnndlnq 
ophomorc b~· the Inter!ralE"mlty 

Council while nlso serving a.<> lhe 
editor or "SO You're Dating a 
Mink!", A booklet published by 
the Student. War Memorial Scho
larship Fund Committee. 

MacArthur Dismissal Brings 
Variety of Student Comments 

Austin Hunt Wins Leading Role in tCommon Glory' 
Washington and Lt>e Troubadour 

Austin Hunt h1f been selected 
to ploy Thomfl.!<t Jefferson. one 
or the lending role!~~ In the 1951 
production or "The Common 
Glory" at Williamsburg, It was 
announced ln<st week by Play
\\l'llc Pn nl 01 C'C'n ond Director I 
Howard scnmmon The appoint
ment to the Important part came 
nrtl'r wel'k·l'lld auditions during 
Sprin vacation tn which Hunt 
trll·d out with a numbt>r of as
pirants, Including professional 
actors. 

conslstnnt. play-goers at the 
Uttlc theatet· orr Red Square can 
hn' e no doubt thnt the vcrEatllc 
Troub nctor fills every H'qulrrment 
or t11c prized role. His slx-!oot 
rour-lnch, 195 pound trame close
v mntchrs that or the nation'. 
hird tlresldcnt. who was nottd 

Cor his large, hnprt!sslve stature. 
K! past perrormanrc~ no ll'S." 
lUBllfY Austin to portray the early 
\metknn stntc man nnd pntrlot. 
ns may v.ell be • vtdencl'd on Mnv 
•. R. nnd !l at the Troubadour's 
nst. production ot the season. 
Henry IV," In which he has nn-

other leading part. 
After Hunt's rather Insignificant 

part. In "Glory" last Summer, this 
year's role ts no short st£>p up thl' 
dramatic ladder. concerning Lhts 
particular part which he ft t.s per-

.u 

fcL tJ.,· (:~ough. it seems rolnci
dcnlnl that Austin !1o1s more In 
common with Mr. Jcffcr~on thnn 

L'l tcco[mt7.ed at nrst. JU!;t as the 
real Jetrerson took his ll'!tBI de
IITCe !thOUI'h from another In
stitution In Charlottesville>. so 
the lit..'lr:e Jetrerson has chosen 
law Cor hl$ COUI'l;e O! study. Then 
too, both hn\'1' had their periods 
or lntetc~ot. In ct·eativl' field work. 
T. J . ln his hwenl!ve ''[{ndgets" 
on his plantl\tton nnd Hunt with 
various oil crews in his home state 
of Oklahoma. 

Hunt's appointment w h 11 e 
"ldt>al" In t•rrry other respect, Is 
certain to be a problem for the 
r.ostume outntters of the pageant. 
Compared to any or his prede
Ct'SEor,, ht• f>t.mds aL least tl\'e 
Inches taller .. and that m a palr 
or size 13 shoes. Without n doubt. 
It' a whole new \'\'llrdrobe for the 
new Thomas Jeftt'rson. 

'I1le rchen1 al for the ~;ummer 
openinG wlllhcgln some two weeks 
he! ore the fil t. t'lll Lain goes up 
on Juh· 3. The t'ast of \\hi<.'h nl
mo~t hnl! mo.y he n«'wcomcrs \\ill 
give ni Jhtl\' pcrfomloncc:;. ex
cludiur. Monday l'venlngs, In the 
Mntoakn Lnk1 Amphlth!'atre. un
til the st•n:;on clo·.c~ September 2. 

* Pi Kapp Move 
Tests Validity 
Of Withdrawal 

Korea Correspondent, Cartoonist, 
British Journalist to Address SIP A 

0! g ntrnl ml.cre:.L lO WashlnV
tOn .md Lee students and facul
ty uc the major tnlks which will 
lA delln:tcd b~ Leonard Miall. 
Charles Corddry, J r .. and Dave 
i rt,er a' part o1 the annual high 
chool convention or the Soulh

t·Jn Inlen;chola!olic Press Associa
tion here on April 27 and 28. 

LecnMd Mln11 who Is chief cor-

lhe United Stales'' In In Chapel 
at 8:00 p m. Friday, April 27. 

Aspiring cortoonlsts will ha\'e 
opportunity to hear a perlln• nt Il
lustrated talk about "The Cm!t 
of the CartoonlsL" by Dave Bre
ger. trt•atot· of the cartoon char
acter "Pt·lvate Pl'egrr." cl\rllcr LhaL 
day at 11:10 a.m. ln the same 
place. 

A "Report from the Korean 
Front" by Ch1ult.s Corddry, Jr .. 
ou!lht lo :1ttrach both Journalists 
and the g<'ncrnl llUblic to the 
Chnp I on Snttuday nt 11:10 n m. 

Carn lnJJ on as ":\lister Brl'g<'r 
In ClVIllnn Ll!e' ' I OJ\'e Breger's 
alter ern, n!tcl' h had retired 
from atm\· duty In Yank. While 
ch:tv.lnc for thnt m:tsnzJnc. Mr. 
Breger also imentcd t.he name 
"G. I . Joe" to be applied to Ameri
ca's Wotld War n soldiers. 

He studied nt the Unl\erslty or 
Illinois nnrt Northv.estern and 
then trarell d around the world 
before b coming a cartoon! t. His 
Comlllar hero. "Mister BrC'ger," Is 
wldrl~ fll ndlcntrct b\' Ktn Fl'a
lllll'S Sr.rrlct• and nppe:trs dallv 
In the Richmond 1'lme!i·Di"palch. 

Anothet• tnlk which will be 
gcncrnlly wort lw o! 't tent! on by 
tudcnts \\Ill be Chen by M£1rle 

Miller author of "That Winter.'' 
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Editorial 
PROPAGANDA COURSE

PROGRESSIVE STEP 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

comb, chancellor of Vanderbilt University. 
Granscomb stated in his report that Russian 
"cultural imperialism" in Korea has been 
much more vigorous than the Amcric;m effort 
and that, as world conditions worsen, it has 
become evident that United State:> plans arc 
inadequate. 

According to the Commission's report, the 
American propaganda program should be 
sharpened by placing emphasis on the policy 
most effective in a particular area. It said these 
aims would be to encourage co-operation 
among the free nations; strengthen resistance 
ag:unst Soviet communism; or, where the Reds 
alread)' have gained power, to weaken Rus· 
s•a's influence. 

The commencement of such a program will 
be the subject matter of the course to be taught 
by Riegel. It will also take up the possible 
counter-attack merhods in propagand..1 which 
will be used by Russian intelligence. 

GLIMPSES .. 
NOBODY ASKED l'tiE BUT ..• 

Guys who drink coca cola before 
ten o'clock In the morning never 

star up late ... 
The only people 
who go to a 
dance before In
termission are 
couples t h a t 
are ln the figure 
... Nothlng stuns 
you more than 
seeing your ex
girl friend ror 
the first time 
w 1 t h another 

fl'llow ... Twelve o'clock Is the time 
that au the stags try to crash a 
closed house party ... Students will 
wear dirty socks all week Just to 
keep a palr or argyles clean tor 
the weekend ... AnYtime a student. 
hns less than two dollars In his 
pocket he measures his money by 
the number of beers lt wUl buy. 

Nobody ever spends a week In 

'The Editor's Mirror heard arc the ones that people 
pull on you when you haven't I 
Florida without drlnklng ... The 
mosL stupid gags I have ever 

shoved ... No matter what the tdrl 
Last night at l a.m. easrern standard cime looks like you al\\11:\'S say, "She's 

was d1e happiest hour for the Kremlin and in· \'ery nice," to the guy who took 
her picture out or his wallet ... 

One of the more progressive steps to be I 
taken by this university m designing its cur
riculum came last week with the announce· 
menr d1at startmg next semester \VI. and L. 
will offer a course in psychological warfare and 
propaganda. 

The course is not merely a reHsion of the 
public opinion and propaganda work now of· 
fered by the JOUrnalism department but is an 
attempt to familiarize all students with the 
usage and function of propaganda in inter· 
national conflict such as dtat which exists tO· 
day. 

ternational Communism. It was their happiest People who bring Ubrary books 

Open to all juniors and seniors, regardless 
of academic maJOr, the new course is one of 
the few such programs offered anywhere in the 
country. Professor 0. W. Riegel, who will 
be the course instructor, lS especially qualified 
for this job having been an official of the O f. 
6cc of War Informataon's central European 
division in World War II. Riegel also directed 
a survey of public opinion research in Ger· 
many last summer for the U. S. Department 
of S tate and lS the author of a standard text 
on propaganda entitled "Mobilizing for 
Chaos." 

hour and our darkest night, because the bitter· back lAte never read the books 
est enemy of Corrunumsm, General Douglas they check out.· .Any glrl who 

docs not have a tan by the end 
MacArthur, was removed from his command. of April does not dnte much ... • 

The general was accused of inability to carry The water at GoShen Is too cold 
out his duty, although he did an excellent job for comfortable swimming .•. 
· all In th · f J Guys who own convertibles al
an respectS. e occupation o apan , in ways put the roofs down on them 
Korean war, and in the supreme knowledge before It is warm enou!lh for it . . . 
and understanding of the peoples of Asia, It Is a smart; man who watches 
MacArthur has done a top-notch J. ob. He is what his roommate ls packing 

when It is time to go home in 
idolized by the Japanese people because of his June ... Any one that keeps a 
unsurpassed justice and sincerity. Indeed blanket 111 hls car ts reluctant to 
General MacArthur has won the heart of the double date.· The first thing a 

guy does when he enUsts In one 
japanese people fo r d1e United States and of the service programs 1s rush 
the free world. H e was also the hope of all the over to see hls girl and tell her ... 
freedom loving peoples of China and the rest I am still skeptical when some one 

tells me that they can always re-
of Asia. However, this hope has been sadly sign from a service unit I! they 
cut off by the sell-out policy of d1e Truman do not ll.ke it ... 
regime. This is in addition to the effect on the Bringing books home over a va
morale of the soldiers fighting in Korea, the calion Is a wasted effort.· .Doris Day has bow legs ... It Is lmpas-

• • • • • • BY TOBY 
I! some guy tells me that his dnte pnrtment sponsored lecture you 
for the night Is going to Involve at- could hold the lectutes in a phone 
tending a play at his dntc"s school booth ••. Men nlwnys wear bow ties 
I fisut·e he Is hen-pe~ked . .. thn.:e dnys straight . . . Students 

Prince \'allant 1s the most ln- who seud their laundry home are 
tJ·Igulng comic strip published. . . never without n clean shlrt . . . The 
The student dol's not exist who highest recommendation a PlO· 
hns ne\·er complained about tra- fessor can recel\·e ls thaL he hu 
ternJty house food ... Nothing Irks a habit of mls~Lng clnsseJ . Guys 
me more than a professor who who wear loarcrs alwnys wear 
passes out hls examination, and white athletic socks ... The only 
tben proceeds to give a lengthy reason an athlete steal~ a por
explanatlon o! what the questions t!on of his uniform Is so that he 
mean . .. The biggest eaters ln a cnn wear lt. on the beach In the 
!raternJty bouse are fellows who summer • .. Nothing looks worGc 
do not smoke . •• The first thing a lhan a tie worn wlth a sport 
student does when he enters his shirt ... 
frnternity house Is check the mall Looking into the bottom of a 
table ... The noisiest tans aL a beano jug art~r all the liquid has 
baseball game know the least about been consumed always turns your 
t.he game. . . stomach ... You are better off go-
lf students were not given home 

1
inr on a plcnlc than to a Sat-

work credit !or attendlns a de- CContlnued on pace four) 

Little Mau On Campll.l by Bibler 

The n ew course will provide not only a 
technical analysis of propaganda tactics but 
will also emphasize its practical application to 
the struggle between the United States and 
the USSR with attention given to the respec
tive strategy of the two nations in international 
and cultural activities. 

disappointment of the people of ] a pan, and sible to go through a college career 
the feeling of MacArthur himself. wltbout being In at least one auto 

Last night the peoples of Russia and ics nccident. ·.I never met a pro-
fessor yet; wbo does not have a 

satellites rejoiced because they knew the feel- sLory about the days when he used r - ' ' ... 
ings of the people of a free A sia. A feeling to dig ditches ... I have never met " By George, you do have a little ra o;h. Well, you'll just have 
chat d1ey were being left alone in utte r hope· anyone who likes to read poetry· · · to stop mashing potatoes unlU this clears up." 

lessness, unwanted and let down. That sudl Ellllllllllflllllllll lllllllllllllllllll I IIIII llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflilllllllllllllllllllllllllllljg 
The announcement of this n ew course co

incides with rhe semi-annual report of the 
United States Advisory Commission on Edu· 
cational Exchange which s tated Saturday that 
the United States must sharpen its cultural 
propaganda in order to compete favorably wid1 
the Russian program. 

feelings of hopelessness and being lcfc alone = =: 
could easily turn into hatred and anger, tum = E 1 = 
friends into foes and their greatest potential = ar Presents .•. Formalwear = 
enemy into an enemy of the United States, _ -
there is no doubt. - Designed To Make Y ou Look Your Best --Indeed, Truman's announcement last nght 
was a sell out to Communism. If I were a Com· 

The 6ve-man commission , which is appoint
ed by Congress, is headed by Harvie Grans· 

munist, I would rejoice too. 
- T h e D aily Kansan 

Letters to the Editor 
The Editor. 
The Ring-tum PhJ 
Dear Sir: 

At the beginning of this school 
year the Freshman class •·elected" 
Its delegate to l.he Student Execu
tive Committee. This man who was 
"elec~d" was given the highest re
sponslbiuty offered Lo a member 
of the Freshman Class. As n mem
ber or this Freshman Class, I de
mand to know exactly what my 
•·epresentatlve to the Student Ex
ecutive Committee has done for 
the betterment of not only his 
class but also his school besides 
helping to complete n quorum I 
believe there are many ot.her 
freshmen also Interested In hav
ing a report, !rom their represen
tative. 

Phll Kocen, freshman 

The Editor, 
The Ri.ng-tum PhJ 
Dear Sir: 

The PI Kappa Phi fraternity Is 
grateful to Tbt' Ring-tum Phi !or 
this opportunlty to pre~nt it!> ob
jections to ccrtnln nspects of the 
nominating convention for office1s 
of the Student Body that was held 
last night. 

The following speech. whlcb was 
deUvered to the convention last 
night, summarlzes the attitude 
which we l.hlnk the majority of 
the free-thinking students on the 
campus possess toward the pro
ceed.mgs: 

Ted of Speech 
"Gentlemen, tonight. we are met 

In a shrine or a great American 
hero, a past president or this unl
versltl. whose recumbent ftgure 
lles before us here. 

"Robert E. Lee v:a!i responsible 
for healing the wound!. of this 
Great Rcpubllc after a war which 

caused blLtemess unparalleled l11 
this nation's history. 

"Lee came to Washington and 
Lee when tt was then named af
ter the founder of our country. He 
remained !allhful to the ideals of 
that ftt-st president-and gave to 
our college the distinction of his 
own llltcgrtty, CluiSUan faith. and 
love of peace, and freedom. 

everal 'Uad to Decline' 
"This evening several boys have 

been nominated for omces on this 
campus and severn! have had to 
decline the nominations. 

"We feel that this mass indif
ference to the desire for positions 
which wUl guide the university 
life In its fonhcomlug year does 
uot arise from a reeling that each 
candidate bas concerning his own 
iuablllty to !unction properly 1n 
office. but is due to a prede
termined :~et of candJdales which 
are belllg supported by a segment 

I of the university which demands 
that Its lesser members follow like 
sheep in the paths of the Infallible 
shepherds who guide them. 

'Big Brother' Watching 
"In other words. gentlemen of 

Red Square, Big Brot.her is watch
lng you. 

"We of Pl Kappa Phi fraternity 
do not feel thnL thls is In keep
Ing with the policies of Lhe two 
great leader:, whose names this 
institution bears. 

"So, gentlemen of the Unlver
slly Party, we shall ask the privl
le((e or withdiawlng from this 
quasi-convention. It is the onlY 
course open to us. 

"If we remained and voted ror 
what ls not right, If \\'e supported 
something which Is as fixed as a 
New York State basketball game. 
we would not be true to ourselves. 

"We would be deluding ourselves 
If we felt ou.r vote was decldlng 

dcmocrnticaUy our officers-to-be 
here at the college. 

"We are as needed here as the 
kl~k ln a man's groln when he Is 
already dead." 

There Is strong Indication that 
the Constitution of the Student 
Body was flagrantly violated at 
last night's meeting. We present 
the following evidence to support 
this claim: 

Article IV, Section B, clnuPe 5 
of the Constitution provides that: 

"No fraternity. campus on~ani
zatlon or Individual with the back
Ing o! such organizations shall by 
threat or coercion direct. the voLe 
or any lndlvtdual or group of in
dividuals .... " 

Pres.ure Charged 
It Is obvlou-. lha t this section 

was violated ln that capable men 
who \\ere nominated declined the 
nomination due to pressure whlcll 
is outlawed by the above quoted 
pa:~sage of the Constitution. The 
ract that printed post~rs boostln!l 
the favored candidates were pre
pared prior to the meeting and 
the tact lhnt announcement. of the 
choices appcored In lasl Friday's 
Ring-tum Phi provide conclusive 
proof that "coercion' 'WI s applied 
to assure the rip-bt outcome. 

The delegation from PI Kappa 
Phi last night attempted to carry 
out the purpose and Intent of Ar
ticle ll. Section 1. of th,. preamble 
of t.he Constitution by lmpart!ally 
nominating men who are capable 
without cons!derntlon or fratern
ity amllatlons. These men de· 
cllned, and the PI Kapp delegation 
''walked ouL" following its sin
cere convlcLion that a protest mu~t 
be registered ngalnst auch ma
chine action which makes a tra
vesty of the democratic system. 

Yours very truly, 
Rho Chapter 
The Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity 

--
-
-----------

Our complete formalwear stock now offers formal white tuxedo 
coats in either double or single-breasted styles, an excellent se
lection of Tartan Plaid cummerbunds and formal accessories 

Gentlemen's Outfitter and Custom Tailor 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Take William & Mary Duke Captures 

Afi L . . h d Lacrosse Game 
ter ostng to Rtc mon Ace From Generals 

Duke University's Blue Devils Indian Game Marred by 
Sixteen Errors; Star 
Spider Hurls Shutout 
Washington and Lc:~rs debut in-

Freshmen Lacrosse Team Loses 
Virginia Outfit in First Match 

to put the screws to Coach Wllson 
.F'ewster's wa~hlngton and ~e la
crosse team Saturday. walking 

to 1951 Southern Conference base-
ball race took on a spUt over the The Frco;hman Lncro:>.se team The mld.fleld shows more adrlot-
weekend. dropped Its first stick encounter ness with only two ot the six be· 
Richmond Spiders shut ont the or the season to a slightly stronger lng newcomers to the old Indian 
Generals 1n Richmond, 5-0, Frl- Vlrilnla aggregation, last Wed- game. Jim Tl1mm and Jim Con
day, behind the top-flight ptlch- nel>day, commg out on the short nor make up !or this lnck or know
Ing ot ace right-hander Ralph end or a 7-4 count. The tUt, played ledge, however, with theJr aggres
Graves. Then Cap'n Dick Smith's In Charlottesville, pro\'ed to be a stveness The others are Bill Hill, 
charg'cs traveled to Williamsburg- battle or wits ngainst brawn with Bill McHenry, John MacDonald, 
and came out with a 10-4 decis- the former. vlven rise through su- and Tom Kenny. 
!on, 1n a Rame marked by 16 perlor experience. The attack posts are held by 
errors. TheW. and L . ten "as paced by Doug Van Riper, George Fellows, 

Lack of hitting power, a prob- attackman Doug Riper, with two and Mlke Moriarty, with Doc Bra
lem that has posed itself before markers and mld1'lelders. Bill Me· ham and Bob Wallis serving as re
the Generals in past seasons. Henry and Tom Kenny with one placements. 
haunted the Blue outfit against tally apiece. The UnJverslty of In the goal Fletcher Lowe, an 
the Spiders. Graves allowed the 1 Vlrglnin. rolled heavily on Gran- All state net tender from Mary
Generals only three safeties. and vUle Swope whose slx-three frame land, shows remarkable prowess 
allowed only three runners to ad- proved a feeding target for six at thwarting off the opposition's 
\'ance as far as second base. Graves goals. shots and 1s probably the out-
struck ouL eight. and didn't issue Coach Bobby Sandell. AU-Ameri- standing player or the team as he 
a ~>in~:tle free pass. lean mld.flelder from Hopkins last rates on a par with any collegiate 

General ace Jack Eubanks a l- St:ason, feels the cause of the de- goalle. 
lowed only six hits, but Rich-, feat was due to lack or experience -------------
mond got them when they counted. and the week-long layoff prior to B ball T F 

For six Innings II. was a great the game. However. he promises a ase eam aces 
mound duel between Graves and successful season from here on Three League Contests 
Eubanks. with the Spiders hold- out. and the Little Generals plan 
lng a 1-0 advantage. But three to be slightly indestructible In the 
hits. a walk. a pa:>.Sed ball and an future. 
cm·or gave the Rlchmonders four 
tallies In IJle seventh. 

Doubled to Len 
The Generals threatened In the 

l,eventh when Frank Summers 
doubled lo left, but rematned 
stranded on the second sack. Eu
banks slahl1ed a. single In the 
eighth, but that's as far as he 
got. 

One or the bigger POint<; of In
terest on Sandell's ball club b the 
"beer trust" defense. Manned al
most completely by football play
ers. lilts segment lacks experience, 
but when that element Is acQuired 
opposing attackmen wUI do well 
to approach the field with cau
tion, lest scar and bruises marr 
their appearance. The monsters 
are Chuck Raub, Butch Leggett. 
Has Kranklln, Don West. Jerry 
South and Jay Heckman. 

Washington ani Lee's Generals 
ot the baseball diamond are loom
ing ahead to a heavy schedule 
Lhls week. 

Today, Cap'n Dick Smith's 
charge.; Lra\·el to Blacksburg to 
take on U1e Gobblers or VPI. To
morrow, Washington and Lee will 
play host to the Richmond Spiders 
In o. retutn game. The Spiders 
copped the opener last weekend, 
6-0. 

On Friday, George Washington 
University comes to Lexlngtcn to 
face the Generas. All are Contel'
ence games. 

All games are scheduled !or the 
ne\\ Smith Field. 

away with a. 26·8 victory, 
By wlnnt.nv the high - scorlna 

contest, the Blue Devil~ main
tained their mythical title as 
Champions ot the South. Al!!O, 
Duke maintained a perfect rec
OI'd !or the enrly season. having 
won three games. while losing 
none. 

Jim Whitescarver and Gene 
Corrigan paced the Blue Devil at
tack against ace W. and L . goalie 
Dave B1en. Whitescarver tallied 
ftve times, and Corrigan four. 

7-0 In First Quarter 
The Blue Devils ran up to 7-0 

score 1n the first stanza and scored 
1n every succeeding period, Lo walk 
away with the contest. As the 
scoring continued, Duke held com
plete mastery or the game 
throughout the entire contest. 

Ross Wagner led the 01!nerals 
scoring parade, hilling the nets 
three times from his attack po
sition. 

Morgan Lear. Ken Spence. Jim 
Gray. and Jim Luttreu also had a 
hand 1n the Generals' scoring. 

Game of Experience 
The game might have been clos

er than the score Indicates. had 
Fewster played his first team 
throughout the game. However. 
Fewster saw that there was Utlle 
chance or \\inning the ga me. and 
put in his ~econd and third ~>trlng 
teams so that they could gain 
some game experience. FUt.een of 
Fewster 's men are sophomores. 

On the other hand. Duke played 
its first llne outfit for almost the 
entire contest. 

Fewster's charges lay off this 
week. and return to action agalnst 
Virginia on Saturday. 

The game marked several field
ing gems for both sides. Most 
notable was Charlie Agnor's rob
bing of Pinky Leehr with a leap
ing catch in the sixth frame. Lcehr 
himself helped Graves consider
ably \\1th two !(rent catches .in len 
field, both at opportune times. 

The Generals only connected 
!or seven safe base knocks, but 
were helped a. great. deal by ten 
Indian miscues ln the field. +{•0:.+++++-t-+ot·+++·lo+ot•++++++++W++++++++++++·lo•:-++++++++ + + 

Sixteen errors marked t he game 
with Willlam and Mary's Indians 
In Williamsburg. 

Hlttlng honors were sput evenly 
for both teams. No man on either 
side was able to collect. m01·e than 

one safety off the offerings of the 
opposing hurlers. 

Bierer's 
Pbarmaceutlcal Needs 

J For Sunday Night Dinner:; . I 
i For Meals with your 

i Visiting Family and Friends . .. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

The Generals picked up four 
runs In the third and added two 
more in the 'fifth lnntng to take 
o. 5-0 lead, and thel' were never 
headed. Meanwhile. Billy Mauck 
was holding the I ndians to a stngle 
sale blow in Ule first six Innings. 
Buddy Dey relieved Mauck and 
gave only four added blows the 
rest of the route. 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

I 
STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 

Introducing 

Pure • Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexing-ton. Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

PatroDAge 

TbJI Bank b a Membu o1 tb• 
Federal Deporlt lua.nD¢e 

Corporatloo 

~~~ •• • and 
Red Rubber Soles 
for Smart Style 
and Extra Comfort 

For the new, cool look. 
step out In Jarman't newest 

buck pattern-worn by cam· 
pus style leaders throush

out America. Come lD 
for your pair, today. 

$12.95 

ADAIR-HU1TON, INC. 
!\fens Clothing- Shop 

+++++++~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~++++++ 

\JE.?Iiclru> ALl. 'M. GJ..M~Sl'L._'ff.OB'I" 
!30JTt:)tl lM 1871 (50 GAA£S) 4HD 1GA1W 1H 
1874 (Tt G.U~LS) .• '" lim sRW)C~C mCJI£!) , 

5d W\HNINOOMIU~ 

/JIAAIONIJ f.!V8/I.EE FOR TWO / 

SPALDING 
SETS tH l PACE @ IN SPORTS 
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TED LONERGAN Officials Have Clinic 
But They Don't Use It 

Once again lt I.) nearing one of LUg !o1· :;uch u·aJ.n.i.Ug, but. t.hey are 
lhe Intramural &port.s seusons that. no longet· put. into u.sc. Otiiclal.:> 
reqUl.re:; adequate 0Wc1attng 1rom are still, and probably always will 
:.tudent.:>. By that. we mean soft- be, the men t.hat have to be begged 
ball. to o!ficta.te. lC this keeps up, then 

Tb1s softball season Js the final there will never be a good se~ o! 
-.pot 1.1> evenL or the year that will of!lcta.ls at Washington and Lee. 
rcqUlle compet.ent o.t11cloJs. We would llke to baY Umt. the 

A few days ago, l.he intramural tntramural department will pro
board asked the mdivlduahi in lhe bably read this column and l.hcn 
rraterruLles t.o submit gopes about throw it 1n the wa.st<::ba:.ket, which 
the way the prosram I.S being might be t.he thlng to do. But, 1I 
handled. they want to cu1. shon plenty of 

On the whole, we would like 1.0 U1e yelling and complainlng about 
say LbaL the handling of thi!t year'~> lmramural ollleials, lhey will en
intramural program has been force the provll>IODS tha~ already 
Pt'elty good, especially with the exist., and make the otnctals nom
cha.n(ftng or many ind.MduaJ sport!> lnat.ed by t.be !raterrutte:;, take 
to team contests. Howe\'er, tn. the the short. tratniD&' course that has 
other sports that have required been set. up, whether the omcial 
officials o! e. competent nature has had experience or not. Ob
mus far, there has been a lack of vioulJy, !1om past. ex-periences, 
good officials, and we tlunk that the:>e indlvlduals bad not. had 
everybody will agree on IJ:l1s fact. enough expcnence, as is evidenced 

Tbe1·e Is little that anybody by Lhe cont.lnual complaining 
can do Lo pick men with experience about the quo.llt.y of mt.ramural 
in a sport for the omcta.ting Job. officialing. 
It a man ha.d any experience -------------
in 11. sport, he will probably be 
playing inStead of otDclating. 

Therefore, it Is easy to conclude 
lhaL the men doing lhe officiating 
will be those men who do not 
have Lhe necessary exPerience to 
do the job. 

However, a. long time ago, the 
intramural board made provisions 
lo combat Lhe Jack of experience 
on the part of officials. A special 
course 1n the sport. Wlder consid
eration was set up to teach the 
ofhcials the special rules t.hat go 
along with the Individual sports. 

NOTICE 
Wilson Fewstcr announces lhe.C. 

all men deslrinr the use or the 
horseshoe equipment should take 
the equlpment from his office at 
the time or use, and return the 
equipment upon completion of 
( IUlles. 

Fewster snys Ula t his office wUJ 
be open at all timeit during the 
day. The equlpment. "W be on the 
hook next to Fewst.er's desk. 

ALL g-ear must be returned here. 
Tlus idea was a good one, in ------------

lhaL there would be llt.Lle Lo argue 
over, If the officials knew what 
they were doing, and had had 
some tl·alnlng along the llnes of 
the work that they do. 

However, the idea has gone to 
pot. There are provisions remain-

..... ............... 
RADIO H OSPITAL 

Expert Pbystc.l.a.n 

for All RadJos 

For First Rate 

Cleaninz 

Presslnr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

sznce he , 

convertibl€ ARROW "BI·WAY" 
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SNIPE HUNTING 
Job Interviewers 
Here Next Week 

Pi Kopps Charge 'Coercio11' 
(Continued from pa .. ooe) 

GLIMPSES By TOBY 
date themsches, will be based on !Continued from p~e two) bell ring e\CilOne In the law ll

bnu·y 5tart.'i talking •.• There 1s no 
such thing as a good steak In a. 
Lexington rcstnumnt .•• The most 
polite sale people in town nre 
the mcn in the ABC store .•. Each 
year u. gels a Uttt tougher to late 
date u VMl dance ... The dullest 
part. or a dance weekend Is U\e 
Lwo houn; right aft~r supper ... 
BUT TIIEN. NOBODY A~Klm 
!\IE. 

By APPLEGATE and PlTTl\IAS the "\OLe by proxy" provision ln urday afternoon ooncert ... Catch 

I cskcd a nice babe I know to 
~rite a little cssny on ''\\'hy I Get 
a Kick Out o! Do1Ung a Mink." 

Obligingly ~he said she would. 
And ht rc It ls-thc White PapEr of 
n nearby Girls' scllOol. If you know 
her. don't mention her nnme be
cause she'd probllbly set kicked 
out of school tor getting a kick 
out ot us. 

•·ocar Snipe Hunting, 
"During my fl\'e college years 

ne done quite a loL of n:search 
ln mlnklna. I 've explored the dark
e!ot corners of the Bc~a lounge
the deepest. fut-ro•·s of the D.U. 
front yard. 

''And at Jnst l'\'t come to a con
clu ion: that the dntablc W. and 
L. gentlemen cnn be da\'ldrd lnto 
three clas.o;lftcatlon~. Here they 
nrc: 

"1. Big Denl O::tn Dapper: 
\'You'd ~ttcr hurry up and make 
lo~·e to me. Baby. brcnu5C you 
mlrht not get a chance later.') 

"2. The Kld : I'Oh. hOW good It 
feels to have my umbUlcal cord 
cut.') 

"3. T11e Poor Mnn's Chief Jus
tice: !'Don't walk so clo~e lO me
l don't have nuy room to Rwlng 
my cane.'> 

"I t's hard to say which I had 
r ather dAte. But. I! I must mak~' 
a decisi on, I Lhlnk I'll cast. my 
lot with Daniel nnd his Cadillac 
convertible. He reminds me o! a 
miniature Unlvenlty of Vlrglnln 
man. A-nd what. do you lhmk ts 
second best to a. Wnhoo except a 
halt-pint Wahoo? 

\\et'kend date \\ltb hlm could be 
called '48 Hours in the Corn r 
Store' or 'TY.o days In the Dog 
House.' 

"He ignores you most of the 
time. Too busy tnlkmg to n 1rlcnd 
ubout torts, legal bib, Wnndn Lee, 
or constltut10nol. Bctotc you cun 
get a kiss It om htm he hn.s to call 
court to otder. What do they do 
over there, anyway, lc~ a. mau 
graduate 1I h~ understands the 
Law ot Average::.? 

''It'::. not. hard to sec \\hy lhc 
kick I get. out. of datmc a Mmk 
lS usually deli\ ~red by m) O\\U 
rtgbt root. 

Stnc~reb. 
Frieda" 

Election of Editors May 1 
The date Cor the election or the 

editor of The Ri~·tum Pbl and 
The Southern CoJJeclan and of 
\he busln~ manarer or The 
Cah-x. The Rin{-tum Phi a nd Tbe 
Southern Collerlan two been an
nounced. PubUeatlons Bo.tnl Pre:.i· 
dent Dick Ballard stated that any 
students interested In these po
sitions tor the ned school year 
should be pr~nt when tb.e board 
eon\'enes Tuesday, l't(ay 1, at 1:00 
p.m. tn the tudent Union tu de· 
termlne t he new editor and bu l
oess managers. 

1'he following eomrl2ni ' "ill be Hobert' ltult'$ or Order. •I'he Con- a IUY drinking a martini, ond the 
ou the campu "iUtln the ned stltutlon or the Student BOdY ftn.L thing he'll tell you Is how 
\\tc•k to intcnle,

1 
nlors \\ho :an· makes no prov1Slon for the with· strong he mixed them ... Girls 

mt.t·r kd m Jtl tccment in June: dra\\nl of c.nndldates nt the nom- never look as pretty in hats as 
lnntlng conventton. they do bare-headed .•• I have 

lll ;ur. z\. c. llclhnan. ur the Th'& mornlni. S''""art lls'hd AU H A dl • 1 Trf'nuo ;:\tauur tlurang Cunlll·'"', ...,. ~" "' ..... never go~ .... n a rec~ connect on-
'fhursdu~ mornint:. J\ltnl 19• ~all· other de\ elopmcnt.s following Lhe wl~hout, any walt--to Lynchburi 
'l'nainin& Cout!>t•. nrtlon of hi frnternitr lnst night: •.• No one ever mentions the fact 

1 ·n·e pt·enaratlon or 1\ p thaL they gave their pin away un-
121 ';\l r. Gu• 1 ~. 1'-.tl•·, Jr., of . ' " ro-" • "'- test ru1d pro tl r th h tU about tht·ee days a!Ler the in-

Colonial -=t"n • Iatt~ •• ·l ·u .... d,,, ··r- l.iccu on o e c tu·aes 
., v • • .. nnd f Uc.,..,tl hi h ill be cldent ... Professors at a dnnce at. 

tcrnoon, .\prll !4. 1·'·"' r·•t ·•llart•. 1 
... oru;, v.· c w ""'" • .. " "submlttnd to De r th u 1 wayo look Ill-at-ease... NOTICES 

17im.l""' atm l" l" l> ln:•n:tltl' lt r\'- " an ° e n -·~ ., \'ersH•· James 0 T A b t.h h No matter whose band lt Is, D n d 8 1 n taU s:tll' staff •·u• tht·r~ 11r·· utll•"r • • • .....,y urn roug anro orer u ne"" anarer " • ... • • tht• E•·ccutl c It'- r th someone will always tell you that J k "I h t d t'lltawteL .. of ud,-auctmlnt in thear ,, ve omm .... -e o e a.e "arc announced yes tr ay 
Studlllt Bod}'," the drummer 1s taking dope.·· that. 11tudent. f'nrolled ln thr 

flrld... of adH·rtl in~:, hTountanr. Three minutes before the class 
bu)lq, 

1 
rsunalt'l, &ran .. porutivn. 2. The gathcnng of evidence and Dance Plan tbls )ear mav pick up 

and wardtuu~lug. Colo nul ~hlrt llst.s or "ltncs.l'es WI substantiate Kappa Phi charges before the thrlr Sprlnr nanrc tickets Crom 
is primarih mtrn-stul m ~nlor · the allegations which the protest ronnal submlss.lon or evidence to thP. omrc or the ~udf'nt bodY 
read~ t u Lake awrm.ancnt j"b but \I:Ul cont..'lin. the Executive Committee. treru.u~r tn the Student Union 
i!i al 'intrrc t din a limakd num- 3. The notation for further ref- 4. A "growing campaign" on the bulldl.na' Wr dne day, Thond2y. or 
~>for or opbomurf' ur l)()"able crence of even· "prejudicial sta~- p:nt of "many independent think- Fridar alt.-rnoon.,, 
junior \\ho nu:ht \\ant -.ununer mcm" by ::.tudenl body omcers or lng people ln both cllques "to !'UP· There \\ Ill bt' a rr. •etir.-t of' the 
\\Otk 11ith the idra of p0 , iblc per - member~ of the executl\'e com- porL the candidacy of Wiuegeart. Cotillion Club at thf' ~tu1!(1lt t.:n 
manent rmplu>mrnt \\ith Lhc com· mlt.tee as to the validity o! Pi for president o! the Student Body. ion tonllht. at 1:15 p.m. 

pany ~te~ ~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t:a :\lr. 11. \ '. \\inter uf the f1re- t 

lone Tire and Uubber Comp;m), I• 
\\'edne5day, April 2:i. Sal~:, 'frnin· ; 
lnr Prorrnm. 

I l l 1\lt. II. G. Berg\\ell. oC the 
Lrhilh Portland Cement Company, 
Wcdne day, AJlril 25. Salts Traiu-
11'1&' Prorram. 

l'or addltionnl inform..'ltion and 
appointmen t.:. t•all at the Cunsel
ln&' and l'laccmrnt Office, New
comb 22. 

Cube Ice 

for 

Rockbridge 
Theatre-Buena Vista 

OUTSTANDING 

5 Day Engagement 5 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's "If Dick Salmons won't date 
me. I11 ao out with BUIY the KJd. 
That means a real v.·orkout IL 

thL'i youngster knew any "Te~tltng •.:::::::==:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:==:=:=:=:=:~ 
holds, he'd probably get himself r 
lnto a loL or trouble. But as I see 
him, he's just a little anxious to 
geL his sex education. 

"B illy's mother should have told 
him the facts of Ute during the 
twenty years that she had him 
tied to h er apron strings. 

"Then there's th e luwyer. A 

'The Book Shop 
20 W. W~U~blngton 

Books • Stationery 
T ypewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

SIMTif 

Stephen McNAll! 
Gait RUSSEll 
Mer NICOl 

TnURS - FRI • SAT 

Durham's Esso Station CORNER 
TIRES, BATTERrES A."'iD ACC£SSORIE 

LUBRICATING 
outh MaJn Strert 

Phone 913X \\'.\S~G 

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

MILDNESS 
1j!!!..NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 

OYER 1500 PROMINENT 
TOBACCO GROWERS SAY: 

11When I apply the standard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells milder and smokes milder." 

A WELL-KNOW N INDUSTRIAL 
RESIARCH ORGANIZATION REPORTS: 

"Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members 
of our ta ste panel found no unpleasant after-taste." 

Monday thru Friday 
April 16, 11, 18. l!l, 20 


